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  Neoplasms metastasizing to the penis are uncommon， and occur at the end stage of carcinoma．
We describe two patients with a metastatic lesion to the penis from lung squamous cell carcinoma and
pancreatic adenocarcinoma． We reviewed 101 cases with secondary penile tumor． The prognosis of
secondary penile tumor is extremely poor．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 43： 61－63， 1997）






















 入院時検査成績：WBC 9，200／μ1， RBC 378×104／
pt1， Hb 10．4g／dl， Ht 35．10／o， Plt 29．6×10‘／pl，



















Fig． 1． Histology of the supraclavicular lymph
    node shows squamous cell carcipoma
    （case 1）． H＆E．
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 検査成績：WBC 4，600／μ1， RBC 317×104／μ1，
Hb 9．4g／dl， Ht 29．1％， Plt 13．6×10‘／pl， TP 6．3
g／dl， T－Bil 4 mg／dl， LDH 488 U／1， ALP 169 U／1，








































Table 1， Primary sites of carcinoma responsi－
     ble for penile metastases in 101 cases
     from theJapanese literature


































Fig． 3． Histology of the penile tumor shows











                     檀野，ほか：転移性陰茎腫瘍・肺癌・膵癌
Table 2． Summary of patients with penile metastasis from lung cancer and pancreatic cancer
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  Usui et al．
   （1985）
 Honda et al，
   （1985）
Takenawa et al．
   （1987）
 Yokoi et al．








     Priapism
    Hard tumor
     Priapism
Total urinary retention
     Priapism
    Penile pain
   Urethral pain
Total urinary retention
    Penile pain
     Priapism
Squamous cell ca．
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